
CANADIAN COURIER.

HERE IT IS

The Mop that makes housework'
easy. Specially treated, it collecta
the dust, from, wherever it touches
and holds it. Yen can stand on
the fleor and reach any part cf the
roemn or furniture.
23V E A MILLION IN USE

Buy from your dealer.

Chanfi Chemical Co., Ltd.
369 Serauren Ave. Toronto1

Schools and Colleges

Royal
Victoria

Colleuge
McGILL UNÎVERSITY

MONTREAL

D'or Resident e nd Day Students.
8tudents prepared for degrees

lu Arts, Pure 3cence and Music.
Beolarshîps are awarded anl-
Ilually. F mr ail information

,Pl tete Wardeu.

at a very quiet wedding, Margaret
Assitas changeti ber narne te Mar-
garet Bassingbroke.

Miss Pragg's weddlng preseut to, the
groom took the formn of a very valu-
able set of silver fittings for bis pri-
vate car. She aise gave to the ra-
diantly happy bride a wonderful
Mechîdu lace veil and white corded silk
gown te be wedded In, tegether witb
a set of magnifIcent jewels.

Lord Assitas gave the bride away,
but Lady Assitas refused te ceunten-
ance the proceedinga witb ber pres-
ence, te tbe secret delight of Miss
Pragg.

Looking like a beneficent eagie,
Miss Pragg, robed in a gown 0f.silver
grey brocade, lent an air of dignlty
te the ceremony as she walked Up
the aisie bebinti tbe lovely bride,
leaning on the arm of Sir Lawrence
Goss.

Mildred, from whom Margaret
would take ne refusal, had been bas-
tlly summoned frem Appletree, andi
was tbe second bridesmaiti, supported
by Dector Wilson, an energetic mat)
some ten years ber senior.

Dector Wilson, a busy man wltb a
large practice of bis own, was accus-
tomed te make sudden and momen-
tous decisiens, and be bad ne sooner
leoked upon Mildred's sweet, we-
manly face, than be knew lu bis heart
sbe was tbe woman for whorn be bad
been waltlng ail bis life.

It was a day-net seon te be forget-
ten at tbe Wbite Maisonette. ýHenry,
wearing a white satin faveur and a
broati grin, altbeugb nearly run off
bis feet during tbe course of tbe day,
still found Urne te plump down on one
knee, at tbe feet of the obdurate Bella,
and wltb bis hand on bis beart once
more declare bis bopeless passion.

<"IIt's lu tbe b'alr, Bella-tbat's wot
it is, an' Ive got it bad,"I asserted the
-precoclous youth.

.Pbebe, amiti immoderate giggles,
declared she would neyer get that
tÈerê confetti eut of tbe bouse ln a
rnth o! Sundays, while Mrs. Law
was so overcorne by the sight of the
bride, tbat she subslded la an erno-
tional state of exhaustien lute, tbe
easy-chair and for the remaluder of
the day, "toasteti" herself se repeat-
edly andi copieusly, that she had te
retire te, bed early lu tbe afternoon In
a state o! blissful uucertaInty as te,
whether it was ber own or sorne oe
else's wedding that bad been cele-
brated.

Thus to, the sound of *weddlug bela,
did Arnoldi Basslngbroke lead hÎs
happy bride te ber borne ln H-arley
Street, where abe ably supporteti hi
lu fillng once more bis place ln the
world.

[The End.]

A Navvy's Story

M R. PATRICK MacGILL la librar-
ian at Windsor Castie. Until a
short Urne ago be waa a navyy,

and bad always been a uavvy every
silice la-te cbildbood. Therefore, he
knowe bis subject when h. wrltes the
autoblography of a navvy, publlsbed
as <'Cbildren of the Dead Endi." Of
course, be Is a socialat. And if athe-
lam is an actual state of mind, and
net a pose, then be la an athelat. it
fellowa that be la au extremist.

In bis book he portrays wlth vlvld
slrnpllcity and plain talk the condi
tiens cf the down-and-out wnrkers ln
England. There la a love elernent
wedged lu between exâggeraticn that
la patent and word painting that is
rnsterIy. But the boük la a hlstolY
more than anytblng eae. Til char-
actera are drain blastera and drillera
and tramps and drunkards: the latter
clasa las the largest, aince it Includes
meat o! the characters. They tell
their tale lu a rough, uucoutb WaY,
and thelr outcry against the church,
semetirnea made, somnetirnes împlied,
ha. nmuch that Is true lu it . 1: inust
be very bard te belleve lu ChristiaD1ty~
If thils p1tre of working Englanti be
painted ln It real colours.

Of necesslty the story la very sordid.
It never minces matters, and for tb.at
reason It mlgbt be botter that solne
people sbouldn't roati IL But it la
euly fair te say that if it le sordld Its
sordîdiuess la net the thing that »>akes
it seUl. (Hodder andi Stought0ll. $1.50
net.)

last ttiree times as long. Shaped in the

dfoto grind up clinkers
lurRa.wiwwwhen "rocked". See

the McClary dealer or write for bookiet. 3z

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policiez issued by the Society are for the prote~ction of your
Family and cannot be bought~ sold or pleclged.
Benêfts are payable to the Beneficiary ini case cf death, or
te, the member in case of his total clisability, or te the melm-
ber on attainmng seventy years cf age.

Policiez jagueci from $500 to $5000
TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For hrthe. Wnormation andi litaratare apply to
FRED J. DARCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.

Temple Building - TORONTO

Ouaranteed Fenolng
trngly made and closey spaced-making it a complete barrier

against large animais as welas amali poultry. Top and bottomn wiresNo. 9-intermediatesNo. 12 wlre-made bythe'Open Hearth Process which tmeand other tests have proven ta be the best materlal made for the manu facture of~ ie fencing. Send for lterature. Ask about our faim and oruamnentai fenclng.
Agene nealy everywhere. Live agent. vantal lu muananed tawrltory.

l'h BanwelffHoxl. Wire Feoe 0o.p Mt., WinnIDeao. Man.. Haniton. Ont.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PMG MON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQUIPMENT

Boita and Nuts, Rivetil, Screws, Nails, Wfre and F.ncing

Hamuilton Toronto montreal Winnip;Î

HOTEL DIRECTORY
KING EDWARD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.1-Fire proof-
Acý(commo4atIon for 750 guesta. $1.50 up.

Amerîcan and Muropeian Plans.

MOSSOP MHOTEL

<Llmited)'TORONTOI ONTARIO.
European Plan. Absolute!y Fireproof.

itooms with or without bath from 31.50
andi upper day.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO' - - CANADA,

H. V. O'Connor, Proprletor.
Rates-32.00 te $3.00.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montreal Motel, 453 te 465

Room wit uy Street.
Roon wthuseofbath.1..1.50 andi $2

Roomn witb private bath..2 12.50 andi $3
Cafe the Best. La Corona andi Ita ser-

vice acknowledged Montreal'a best. but
the. charges are ne hlgher tban other
flrat-clasa hotels.

TH-E NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Rooma.
'American Plan........3.00 te $6.00
European Plan.......10 to $3.50

$150,000 spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
CEuropean Plan.)

One Hundred and Flfty Rooms.
Single rooms, witheut bath, $1.50 anid

$2.00 per day; mrne with bath , $2.00 per
day and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

QUEEN'8 MOTEL, MONTREAL.
12.50 te 14.00. Amnerican Plan.

300 Roome.

THE TECUMSEH HOTEL
L.ondon, Canada.

Amerlean Plan. $3.00 per day andi up.
All roomas with running hot andi colti
water, aise telephones. GrIll rooIm OPen
8 te 12 P.IXL

Geo. H. O'Neill, Proprletor.


